
LIQUIDATION SALE.
RESIDENCE-

-A one-story eight-room house. with barn, stables. and other
valuable improvements, on one-half acr" lot, on West ikoi-

dary Street, in Manning.

PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE- -

A large tobacco warehouse. Building alone cost about 5.000.

On eighty three hundreth of an acre. Church Street. aia-

ning. S. C. Will sell one-third interest for Sl,02.

FARM-
One hundred and sixty-five (165) acres tive miles of Man-

ning. Bounded by lands of J. A. Gibson. L. R. Gioson, anu

Amzi Tindal.

FARM-
Two hundred and ten (:210) acres tivo miles Northeast of Man-

ning. Bounded by lands of D. W. Alderman, C. 11. \\White.
and J. E. Kellv.
All this property will be sold at very low tigures. either for

all cash, or part cash and balance on tine.

GASOLINE ENGINE-
A 9-horse power gasoline engine is otered for sale, at a bar-

gain.

STORE FOR RENT-
The store building heret"aore occupied by the W. E. Jenk-
inson Company is offered for rent. Possession can be given
in about forty days.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS-
Having disposed of the stock of general merchandise. all

accounts4ill now be placed in the hands of our attorneys
for collection.

1W. E.. JENKINSON CO.,
Manning, S. C.

80l)! S l 0? FOR SuL
We wish to thank our customers for the hberal

patronage during the fall.

We beg to say our Stock is complete in every
me, and we can save you money on any article in

our Lines.
We have just unloaded two cars of Buggies into

o.r Repository, %nd we give the best guarantee with
our goods of any dealer in the county. When itcomes
to Wagons and Hand-made Harness our competitors
are at a loss.

Our buyer is now in the West and this week we

will unload a car of

Mules and Horses
and can fill any order.

Full Line~of Oliver Chilled Plows and Plow Re-
pairs always on hand.

We only ask for your in'pection of our Stock be-
ore you buy. To look and price, means we trade.

Wishmng you all a merry Christmas, I am yours
for a square deal, small profits and qtiick sales.

4DIBRADHAM & SON

in theFight.
-The decks are cleared for action. I am now in the rae

for cash trade, and I have a splendid stoec. of evervthin
iMeeded on the farm or in the household.

Icordially invite an inspection of my stock of '

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats4

lothing, Crockery, Tin,
Wooden and Hardware

rGRO CERIE S
of llkinds and in large quantities.

Coeto my store, price my goods, examine the quahity
anfnot as eheap as the cheapest, then don't lbuy from imc

I hayve made special arrangements to do a large ca'sh trad
issseason, and I fully realize that I must, to do busmnest

-
. sharp competition. This I have prepared for.

I want your trade.
Yours, etc..

B. M JOHNSON

HORSES, MULES,
* BUGGIES. WAGONS. HARNESS.

~Building Material,
tunLie, Cement.Acme Wall Plaster. Shingles.

Laths. Fire Brick. Clay. Stove Flue
Drain Pipe. &c.

hAY AND (IRAIN.
SEED.

Oats, Wheat, Rye, and Bariey. A carklvad or a singl~re
article. Come and see us, if unable to do, wite 01

'hone No. 10.

BOOTHHARY LIVE STOCK CO.
SUMTER. S. C.

rigYaour Job Pr~ntinor to The Tinies

It:

'NI--'-

J.~, i . -: -
. S..b

A P, ......

T h:

A Timely Protection.
E-'.-voie know- tie

than.th diseaseI S'L. ftenI~ -' .e ,'
I wan..- wi-c w e' * ea:

NOTHING WAS LOST.

An Omission In 2 Wcdding Ceremony
That Didn't Count.

.he time of is iuarri:ge 1 h:id

hee:I thLrough tle civil w-ar a:nd 1cal
h's' ma

o
:

-
arrowin e licie

aboard ship. through all of which he

kept cour-age tnu renaned as calm
as a .rnve m=n should. AS the time
for the ceremony came on. however.
hisU- calmness gradually gave way. At

the atamid the blaze of brass .ut-

tons and gold lace mar!kiug the fut!
Inaval wedding. the veflicr was all !ut

:-tawnpeded, and w-hat went -.:r -

see:aned verv mIuch nixcd to hi:.
Fearing the excitement ef the 120:n:

iwond temporarily take in f't his
feet. the odicer had learned tLe :ar-

riage ceremnony letter iserfect. as he

thought. and he remenb'ered repentinu
the words after the minister in a me-

chanical sort of way.
After the ceremouy was ('ver and all

was serene again- i::einding the ofi-

cer's state of mind. the kindly clerg:-
ma l caMe up to him and touched him

on the shoulder.
-Look here. old man.'' e saild; "you

didn't endow your wife with any
worldly goods."
*W!at's tbat:" nslked the bridegrocni

with something cf astonishment in his
voice.
--Why, I repeated the sentence -With

all my worldly geds I thee cudow'
several times. and dep*-iemy efforts

you would not say it after me."
The bridegrooi seenied perturbed

for a moment. and then :i beaming
light came into his fai'e.
-Never mind. s~r." he said. "She
didn't lose a blessed thing by my fail-

ure.'-Exchange.

Worth A Dc=itr A Drop.

Fred Patchen. N1anliu N. Y.. -

-"For a long tim'. I w-, al'Tee'e-w
kidn'ey trouble' which e'.'..d anam
contant pain in my h:,e :d 'a1.
Ktion in my bladder. Ori.........

noteven relieve e'.u1 oS~ e

~!petely eured me au 1 hav - o ada~
sympoms of~ariy kidne'y tru S or

over twoyears.j' W. E. Bronn.' (0-

~STATE OF SOUTH OABOUNA,
Clarendon Co0sth

iCOURT OF CollMON PLEAS.
R. J. Stakes. Plaintiff

W. N. Stukes, 1)efendant.

Judgment for Foree~oure and Sales.

UNDER AND) BY VIRT'E OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of
Common Pleas, in the above stated
action, to me directed, bearin: date
hiarch -th, 1910, 1 wi!! sell at

public auction. to the higthest bid
der for cash, at (larendon Court
iouse, at Mannjing, in said ('ounty .

withintihe.!egta! hours for ju'.dicial
sales, on Monday. the 4thdisay of
April. 1910, being salesday. th--
tollowing described real estate:
"All that piece, paree! or tract of

land lying. being and situate in thet
County of Clarendon, in the State
afore-id, near Paxville, containing
One Hundred and Ninety-seven and
One-half (193-) Acres, more or les,
and bounding and butting as follows.
to wit: On the North by latndsof Lily
Ann Andrews: on the East by Sammyi
Swamp: on the South by lands of
Ralph DesChamps: on the West by
the Puldie Road leadin;;, from Sam
Iter, South Caro!;ua to Silver. South

Caina h ni rc of land be

N. Stukes now re-sides, and was con-
veyed to bitu by W. F. B. Hayntes
wrth."
Purchas-er to pay for paprs.

I ~ E. it. (TAMiLE.

p
Sheri:Y Clarendons County.

- RegistraionNotice,
The books of regi-strationL will he

open each Monday at the Cletrk of
Council's office until the first dlay of

April. from which time they- ns' i~l bet
open every dari. uutil te electi.4 1.1.L AP'PELT,

I Supervisor Regi-t rat i.

F:-uX~rnary t'th, 1.u10.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons havin:: elaims against

the estate orf C. L. La.nd, deceatsed,
will p~resent themi duly attested, and
tho.e owin;: said estate will ma~ke
-payment to the undersigne-d qualitied
adr:inistrato'r of said estate.

E. it. BtlbWN.
As d:~~i-trat or.

Manniu;:. S. (C.. Mareb .:ht. 1t-.

iNoticet to Cretiitorls.
All1prsons havin:: claus a:ai iust

the estate osf Pet--r 1B. Mouzcsn. de-
eraed, will present them duly attest-
ed. and those. owin;; s:id e-state w ill
make paymen-ft to the- undersi:ne
q~uali lie! ex-e'ut ors of nid estate.

* P. it. MIrzh/,

Man in::. S. C.. March -t h.- 1:.

Notice to Creditors.

caed. will pirese-nt theni di::iy .attest
C-1,and :s--e s'win:: ,m Id e-tat-- wil

mazke payxn-nt to the:. 'ede.~ir-s
cctaitiesi huinstrat''r''f said' e-t ate

T1. It. MIMS,

Dr.King's New Life Pilis

InS alYCUMR
S..c. Ierd.... ...d m.dder miah

rile Than the Mere Shi!ing Di-
ference Between Them.

MONEY CASTE IN ENGLAND.

T;,c F;- Is

cy. But thc Ciza l ic Gen:Icman's
Mory-A Nice Distin:tiain !n Cnarges
and In Payments.

had :t rcceiv'd f-r 4.'
fromn Le'd,:n. "ho': the ei 7m :

EnzliNh pcu::d,- i f::ei. It would be
:. %Fut it, :, edw o 7:,1in y p l

t echei e d

Ore "-b of -on::::d. such c

ing a tble o sat t ics i..- th ediotr.
and thti i vas bein: paid for mvechan-
ical labnr.

"RP: : editor adds an eoxra s!iil-
li:: t very ;plund he pays mII(. TiiS
mueas that I :::nl ::nd su;:7'ed t ~

erfor ed :inv : *r::t :1i. l6::t to h:ve
Created a work of ar: and submitted
this wok of ::-therwise literature
-for arts sake.
"Mv cc is writtCn 'Two guinea.

and the envelope in which it is sent
me is addressed *John Smith. E-.'
This in etrect is a seconI recognitin
that I have subritted a piece of !iter-
ary art. Yet the figures on the check
are -2 ,;.' to preve:it errors in boo -

keeping.
-f I d btez on tie!s:,a of the pe-

riodical my salary would I.el : d me

in pounds s:eriin:. for then 1'd be

supposed to be working for pay and.
accordintz to English ideas. no longer :I

ge.ntlecman.
"These two kinds of noney, guine:ss

a:n4. polunds. shoiw up in m::ny curions
. ys. Ali professicinal men are paid

in guincas. If you are run--; a tbiu
private school you make a charge in

guint-as for tuition. and p:rents of

your pupils pay you in guineas be-

cause you're supposed t.) be merely
engaging in an altruistic. philanthropic
project of buildillg brawn aud br:in
for Britain. But you pay the teachers
in your school I: pounds sterinag. f.r

they're suppose.d to be working for

pay, not for love.
-If you're a doctor you :nake your

blls for professional serviK-es Cut in

guineas. D::rristers are lPaid in guin-
eas. Hoise race ;rize-s are given in
uineas fopr ail getemns ra'.ces.
*The- ost curi'us :niture of all is

the clrgyman's !.y. Thiis0s a -ueer

mniture of con'.:aereil and profss-'-)n-
al ideas. The charge of a parish is
known as a living :nd !s paid in

pounds sterling. bt if a weddlng or a

christening takes place in the parish
the clergy:naa r:-eves a personal fee.
always guineas instead of pounds.

\rtists are pa:id ingin':as. The
Iate Janmes MacNeil Whistier, who had

a delightful habit of tur.:iga kcen
wit on friends a::d making enemijes
thereby, was (once paid for a work of

art in pounds sterling, a delicate im-
piintion that Whistler was a dauber
and a tyro.
-T':o trades are paid in guinYas for

goods pier -hased. but other trades are

paid in pounds sterling. These trades
are the interior decorator and the .iew-
eer. The jeweler's goods are suppos-
ed to be works of art, and such com-
mercial articles as watch chains and
watches are priceed in guineas. Cer-
tain sweil :4nd exclus~ve Lorndon tai-
lors, to whom you liave to bie Intro-
duced, by the way, chargr you in

guineas for thle coats and trousers they
consent to make for you.
"Directors of comn;)ies were for-

merly paid in guineas for their attend-
ance. They are now paid In pounds
sterling, but wvhen a pound sterling is
in tainted gold it isnt a pound steriing
any more, but a sovereign.
"-The idea is that directors of comn-

pan~es are always feed in gold, and as

sovereigns only are coined now they
are paid in sovereigns. The only ec-
cepton is the directorate of the Dank
of En-gland. The members of the
board are paid in golden guineas, part
of a small store kept in the bank and
dated In the early years of the last
century.
-A gentlemran wagers with his

friends in guineas. He buys a hunter
or a pony poio f:rom a friend. in gain-
as, but in pounds fr..m a ho.rse trad-

er. Dut if he is bayin;; a work horse
from a friend and equal he pays In.
pounds sterling.
"If a gentleman wagers with -nbo!
maker at a race track he posts his het
In pounds. If he tries t' break the
bank at Monte Carr, he- puts up his

wagrs on the rouwe~ wheel in go.d
twenty frane pieces anid speaka o.f his
wnnigs er losses in pounids sterling.
whiie he mentions his wi-nnns ort
losses at bridze. paid in gold. 1:. guin

"There arc hundreds of de-Iente dis
tinctions In lUritish etiquette in the
matter of money. One of the most

curous is that of a certain Locndon
cub where the membiers receive thir
ch"e in gold. silver and penny Post
ae st"mpm. net:e~rpaper moe;y in:.

copper be-ie i:.:ie. and gentlrnmen are

lo sppse to know anyv a'.ra'y cx

cet c'ined go'ld and :Gr--Newi

A Considerate Girl.
Madge-IIe said you w;er"-very pane

tua. Marjorie-Wihy sh~ouldn't he?
never kept him waitin:: more tha:
aif an hour in my life.-Lipidt's-

Agood laugh is sunshine !n t.e

house.-Thac'eray.

Stubra As Muits

to-aVkwit-out, u-- no n'

tro~~bleLaof -pti'.4 i- r~
ewou s- '' . -d ~.H D.:eb.

-

'1htrobiy efr !1r san-e

e Li.'lV h w r
' e'8

n an Lie r e y lc:e-.i -4.

andi whe:;-; e t':acs lad i

hopels T:: w-ord :4 full if
ea.s whc n~gt e c-en vd

:s-.- Lad !-eie: nim.Lpr

A M'STR L OW

Desicned Fr. Tre !e T1con F
to WvC .

is W.

in he r-ee .

pHe ar adts --

emlalrhe~la- ee

ws m::dte to cut a VlV i'1 ur

The top: of it re:iebed t90fe hr

the ground to ie r:o otco h

earth. The (e:= W.s; :::.re than

foct thich,. but themahi: :s coa;ema
structed to n;::: 1 etweeni two gecat
wtheels. so th:; t 1: could. he ture

around easily. a:-d': ::: ::>i between
these wheek was the seat for :he mn:
wtho was ta dr~yt the ton horses which

The p!,'w v:ts breu::ht to~ the grcat
tieXd. the ten h~or.zes w ere at:tached! to

it, the" hanad'.e v;-re r:I.d. the driver
mounted his se::t. :ami the team w-as

starte. De ar enon as the sn-re
stru~ci well into the ground the hurses
sopped s!:ort. Thiey were stncez fast.
And yet th~e plow had not gone too

deeply ino t :e1.a 1.(!I& tV i: w-sIli i-
d (ent that th:-y couhi n:t ult "o:
Miore horses U're hra:t eut. but rnot
until lifty were attache-d dlid the plow

Even then it require four at to

hold the handle: in '-rder to -e p Z te

pow in the firow. It :as an e-
nomnic fnilure.
Theni the rInendent. throgh

the intehvetion of some one :ho w ;s

a better z:athema-ti'ian than he. iearn-
ed! that he should have cub.ed the en-

pocity of his twelve ianch tlw every
time he doubled the width of it.-har-
pers weeitiy.

MOUN'TA!N HE!GHTS.
May e g"e:sre: by Means of an

Ordin.ary Thermomtcer.
sights of :Mu i.a::s ur of airships

can be Toured wey mans of an ordi-
nary therinon7eter. The greater the
pressure ofthe atncsphere on thte sur-

face of vte-r theO greater teperattre
it tahes to boil it. .\s we rise in the
air le-:s :1d :ess presteure et the air

occurs, and vwater wi!! hoil at a lower

teaperature than 100 d es C. nr
derts F.l. It has b en i:ured out

t that for a few :nites up for every
thousan d feCt of sc t water will
bol a dgrea lower. Thus if at the

o:to:u of a mouu'taUn water boils at
Ca degrees C. C10r.e diegrees F. and at

the top at S degrees C- 0re-4 degrees
F) the morntain is a thousand fee:
high.
In govermenat and other sientifec

wor extrefmey delicate thermometer
are used They are lon;:. so that the

scle z-'y be divided into fractions
oj. a degree. The en:tire instrument for

the work.. is terued a ther:notarome-
ter or upsometer. It consists of a

smalli metall:e vessel for boiling w--

te. on the inside of which are placed
thse delicate thermometers. Ganot
says that the acctracy of the height
of -a :-untain can b.. obtained within
tea fc-t by meanis of these instru-
mentas. It is proabaly not quite ,that
acura~e, as the 1:ressure. of air does

not decrease uniformly ats vwe ascend.
Nevertheless it is a ;:ood adjunct to

the surveyor tahi:ngt largely variaba
proles.
Of course the ordinary instrument

for taking heights without actually
measurm;g them' is the barometer.

This is open to the same objection a

the thermomneter, for its height de-

pends on the pressure of -ir, which
does not decrease unformnly. How-
ever. It can be graduated to an em~

irical scale to tell the heights and in
*that case shows accuracy.-Chicago

ecord-Hernid.

A Stor'y of Charles ReadC.
Charles 3Mnthews was fond of tell
g a story of Charles Itcade w'.hen the

:urtain fell at the old Queen's theatert
in Lon~dot v:a a pronouncect failure
en!ed "-\ White L.i." There was no

shadow of a cn!! for the author. The
curtin divided the :audience froml the

auhr ho stood oa the stage shak-
in' i tist :t teinv'isih:e foi - stl

mii) land1':y ad in :aeilituous ae:
cs '-aying: ''feinl dlot~Wen

shal I teach you to respect Chanrles

The !!etter Part.
Ir .n!~Aber. .:ts 'ihe Londo:

M'li h: ju.t :tl his pas5~t thtat h
was plannijng a trip to the Heiy L and

.nd whiles I'm t bere. 'e contin
*od "I't! r-atl the Ten Commndm~xtens

alu fr:ae the top ' 3Yon - nu

"S~c~a!..h r. te 910

Heiping Him On.
Te. \a-No:\ ~i n' supse that
hll eve~r mrry.' um too shy. don
tvou knor-:. nd "fa:: lxart; ne'er WO

fi--ad. The -r -ihelp::: h .o

tratd2 !s

Sat A Suidi' 4- .::

Safer.

Q-jte Fresr.

Cost f Liv og at a Turnpike Inn

Near New York In 1846.

LOW PRiICES THE RULE THEN

Th: Reg::r T::riff For a Dinrer Was

1) Cents.:-d:weig rkfs

Fr ix. With Twc)v Quarts of Cats
on C:-:c C-,5 .jst $-.69.

G( ae as c''irvl as any of the
e je : *ie it in the

b - ::fe of a ::I ::,! =l :terin,.

a' '1- *;r.1 -a

Ale 'in. New York.

tras p -' by ~ r o .rieor ::: e :ui.=

ln oftX tllt' of the

ct~obr, .a : y* eoring 'uimor

descrptiv parae La:econis:i

ham. an~d -1;, .i that rmisof It i
L;-s of tr taei.els which sevd not

caiiv rsatcurol of cash rc--L-Ivedl. but
a , aie ce of true roderdn it

thag 10 i:.s rnNwYr.T

TV1-e pr s char7ed by th s ia kee -

te: poriet ar-s:.: a ar ere oved

i~of tIe Ilad th f.sngo h

fro-m tihcpse exacted ,coda5- nst',,,t-.s :!:I-

clent ho-t eirv is froni the gorgeous
Stemr hoels Of th cou:zrys de

t here it ocen sted. The rebzular price
for a dinner ws195eas Luz ev ,:n
this nc to -:: e hed i: cut: . to fre-

amt ad n.e. Frhare.hcrno Is

.In tootof Caoy peddler fron Al-
banr.twe :isnderI.n, i1

Cents.- lms every entry I's br:Kf
T:- ri,:cs che ink tra'eer
afind;t ge -r exafmple.moved

fkl faced. aed oy. hay. sun-

per. ig n ad greanse. S1 et.
chis LoY Was robably mrthe a orse

are 01 aton. stich wodlh ecount for
fo1 ay ane ,s Anocer Mau who

was appeas to as "eelow wt tred
c;lttraveIers. oging and breakfast

for 44 cns
Every fw days there crm along.

bann to is ancent register. a

-ConnctiC,= man." !1L I- vnrably

Spent jus: t cents forend anb tba
was for pie.On theo OCcasiOns there

is an addiwtInal charge for "ree-
;wgon. G Cents.' There were no tie-
atrcal Companies touring. this t.n

ike racd. ef a century a-o. bu- a

prenoriognt an gease. vanisces. it

hbeia rearded tiat for thay. a urs
ot ot S. y. dnnd brekfastk ase

an-o G cents. Onc in awhile n

real Senwdthyr would co.e along,
acon t toe ,e ith three lidies and

"two cildren. They ha six dinners.
Fr thecse, the Lay for the horses, t:!e
peas for ce dog and t asntar"

for te ain! chas charged. Terei
a Wedding breaf st a tuis

qua.t taperG too. O is set down aS

cidn." Theys hsister. si dinners.
2quart 0 aSM$.6-

p~e-: a "went brest s wa hi

those days fromr the thickly settled
east to seek t-:eir fortunes. Somle did

not tiid what they expected and came

back again. One such gro-p, an 'en
igrant family re-turning east-seren of

them"-spentt $2 at the inn. -Three
cts worth of candy-'" a rcqnenI
entry. Prob.ably the "erardy peddler
fro. .Albany" paid for his food and

lodging in sweets. There are but two

entries cf anything stron~ger thn lem

oade. and those are for beer-four
quarts for 9 cents. Oysters were

cheap. too, for six plates of them in'

cre~sed the contents of the tavern

kepr3 nmone; box by just 15 cents.

Aong the jo'urncyers along this

turnpike road whose passage is record

ed in this age yellowed volume is "Oid
P'artikar." Dcubtles he was some

cranky old codger who kicked about
evything ca.d whose goings the inn

~ecer sped as mnuchas possIble. Thenr
the was the "Whistling Mian," the

"Stir .Armn Man," the "Disrept' 3Man'
(he had four ijuarts of tea, and the
-ien Mlan." who ate a piece of Pi(
and traded roosters with the hotel
keeper. Other travelers along the

highway are thus dercribed: "Aboli
tion M!an." -3Mean Fellow.:'C"ent
With Noble fiorse," "Lady With Cry

L"' ""aby." -lanl: Day-s Likeraess'
n '. -r::va t Peddler'' (fool).

Ceces e"al! ::n old acquaiataUZe
"'': pass 1,y'or somte dignitary. fc:

c is se down that a "friend fron
1 -"-. " ::d hay and ledging oaC

'e in:n. Who knows but het
't ha've been a1 son of one of then

--.-h:tted fartmers" who kept rtu

br de that A\pril :merning of the rld<
Pau! 11evere? The --Grand Juro:

1 --Wife" tarr~ed for a meal al

the 'n the':mC tdy aS did the "Dota
inies Wi.'e ad Child." On Nov. 3.

th car'eful chronicle says. the pro
pitr -- went to York." where he re

:''ied siu days. Uc :nust have ha
"o r'rng reistering time of it whIl

jnth cr:tropolis, for the next entr3
i i" hadwriting ts sotnewhlat shak:

ndsy.":.::nd ries while :ttYork. 5

oe ....ew York Press.

Wahiagton's F-areweni.
The ':r -dd~! :~ ress of W\ashifgton

ui- s:!

irc

-W '-'dor

CASTOR IA
For Intfants and C"ien.

Te id You Have Always Eougd

1mere ismr
toa Fertilizer.

th'%2an Analyse
The mere mixing of

materials to obtain analy-
sis requires no specia
Knowledge. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.
Each ingredient in

Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
is not overfed at one

time and starved at an-
1 other. Twenty-five

years experience goeswith
II- every bag.

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED

Sold by reliable dealers throughout
the South.

F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.

rTE MANNING HARDWARE CO.

ESTABLISHED IN 1897.

FJIHardware, Tinware

Glassware. Croclkeryware.

Enameware. -Woodenware,
Potware. Stores. R% Oils

- -Paints,
2 Hecaters. Wire Fencing,

Sporting Goods, an

Pocket K~nives, rshs

Guns, Pipeing, E
~R~iors.Saeasls, SheetIrn
Shells. rn

~ Etc Farm Implements,

and Wagon Material,

TobacLo Ba±n Flues.

The YearI
ustclosed. we have mnuch to be thankful or, in

common with all our citizens. goodc trad:.. conditions and

~eneral prosperity. Our trade has about doubled itself
5 -md we hope this year to see the march of progress con-

Stinued for o'urselves as well as our friends and patrons
Severywhere. Friends. we as for a continuance of your
san)Ort and Datrouage. promising on our part honest,
~air'and square dealings with ali. Our aim is to offer
you the best goods at lowest prices. Our stock of

wll be more coainieta ever before. New goods are

cstantiv arrivjfnz. . !!Line of Stoves, Ranges and

HeaLters. ~Farme:rs will tind a complete assortment of
Farminz Imoi.lcnts and Tool.s to select from. Our
--ll-In-On&' Plow. entirely new, will fill a long felt
a-t. -nother earload of the famous Pittsbuirg Fence

for both garden and deld fencirg has just arrived. Agent
LOIail..ke.--Mtc oods-none. better. Headquarters

r1 Gutns an~d S ortin.g moods. We ask the ladies to in

-'ect ouar line of Fnuamelw.are, R~aed's Enamelware made

A f~ilin -f-r~wv (assware. Laps. Burners
'd (hi nimers. Piats. Ol is. VarniisheCs, and all building

13RING YOUR

~JOB WORKDE

TO THE TIMES OFFICE.


